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ABSTRACT 

This investigation was designed to determine the colour preference; assess sizc 
discrimination and motor performance ability of children 7-10 years Old. Ninety 
tchool children (45 males and 45 females) with a mean age of 8.50 (SD + 2.3) 
Jvere subjects for the.study. Subjects reacted to a questionnaire relating to colour 
preference and colour charts. They also participated in a catching test to assess 
the motor -perfom,ance ability. Data collected were analysed using descriptive 
statistics and a two-way analysis of variance. 

Results indicated that colour preferences of subjects were sex biaseu with males 
prefering red colour and females blue colour. Size discrimination ability was 
fairly well established among subjects. ANOVA indicated a significant effect for 
the age and sex factors for catching. 

It was concluded that red and blue colours were preferred by male and female 
subjects respectively and that the highest level of catching skill i s  well established 
a t  age 10. 

INTRODUCTION 

Children, like adults, are mnstantly placed in situations where they have to 
make choice in terms of colour, discriminate between size of materials and get 
involved in different physical activities. Researchers in various disciplines hwe 
examined the variables of colour, size and motor performance either singly or in 
one combination or the other in different situations. 

Viptoria (1972) described colour as the quality of an object by which it 
emits, reflects or transmits certain rays of light. Coloun have been asmiated with 
emotions in that they hwe definite affects on human beings. Talabi (1979) is  of 
the view that .red colour conveys a feeling of excitement or anger, blue colour 
conveys the emotion of depression and it is cool while black coloun is  flat, dead 
and unattractive especially when used singly. Oguntona (1984) conjectured that 
choice of colour has much to do with traits of individual personality, in the 



- ,  
sense thet-people'o choh of cobur m w M  differ mcordtng Do thrir e. 
The remlts of G r m z a  and Wltt (1Ri9) indicated ttt* m l w r  prlr;bnara, b 
influenced by age. 

Several investiaton (Coulg 1958, Tailor end Summer, 1946 end AdayWu 
1987) hwe studied the effects of co!ours on pwception. Couler (1-1 rapwtrd 
on the effect of photo-metric brightness and judgement of d b t w .  n a b  
indicated that brighter objects appear nearer than dimmer objecta Similsrly, 
Tailor and Summer (1945) used depth perception istrument to determine the 

I relationship between apparent and actual distance of various coloun with ward 
to the brighteness of the individual colour from a constant distance. They found 

that when apparent distance of different colours are held constant, the brighter 

colours are much more further than thev appear; while the darker colourt ubrp 

actually nearer than they appeared. 
Effects of colours on motor performance has been investigated. Morris (1974) 

investigated the effects of three ball coloun and two background coloun upon 
the catching performance of elementary school children. He reported that ball 
colour affected performance. Blue and yellow coloun produced significantly 
higher catching score than white. Ccbb (1969) also repsrted significmt differem 
with regard to colour recognition among athletes in several sports. R e d  and blue 
colour were recognised moh  rodi ly than black. Morris (1976) o t m e d  that the 
effect of the colour combination diminished with children above 7 vpars UP to 
1 1 years of age. 

Catching,is reception skill that i s  basic to performance in many vorts. Hay 
wood (1QFE1 identified the differences exhibited by novice and experienced 
childmn in catching. Novico catch balls with thair  M y  ~ h b h  involves little 
foke abmrb~kn and that this I s  found in initial catching by chidren. To become 
more proficient, novice catcher must 'give' with the hall to absorb the force of the 
ball. Stricker, et al. (1983) investigatd the standards of perforrnmce for thrnw- 
ing and catching among children. They reported that at 8 yews of age, most of 
boys and almost half of the girls tested were at the highest level of catchinq. 

I t  i s  the purpose of this study to determine the effects of mlour preference ancl 
the sbitity td discrjminate size, and their relationship to motor performance 
among children aged 7-10 years old. 

Subjects: Subjects for this study were ninety children (45 males and 45 females). 
t With a mean age of 8.50 (SD + 2.31) who attended a summer school durinq 

1986 long vacation. Subjects were randomly selected. from classes 2-5 with equal 
I number of boys and girls from each class. 

In~tnunent: Instrument for the study consisted of: (i) A questionn~ire, (ii) pw. 

pared colour charts and (iii) performance in catching test. The first part of the 
questionnaire sought demographic information. The second %tion was com- 
pleted when children m d e  their colour choice among three colours The lest rec~ 
tion of the questionnaire was concerned with size discriminetion. 

The colour preference chart wm'made from carbdboard. Three circles, lOcrn 
in diameter each w m  painted either red, blue,or black. They were then errangad 
in o linear formation vertically on a white background in the fol lowiq order. 
Blue, Wed and Black. The size discrimination chart was made up of thrm coloumd 
circles mi, blue and black parted oc a white backgrolrnd and arranged in a trian- 



~ ~ " ~ 2 - a  3 n d o n  The cobured clrc~sr were of different sizes Blue circle was the 
'- .el . .. 2 5  a. <ta-;lHer of 1km.  Black'and Red circles hmi diameters of 9.5cm 

* " "7 ~pec:j?l&ty. . .. .--.,.., 
, . 8 .  . 
,-c- ilgtor pefomance, three official standard Volley-balls were used. Each of 

the L?!? v j e ~  either'painted colour red, blue or black. Subjects chow tho ball with 
r.?e csrcur prefer for use in the catching performance. 

--. 
, . i-19 :.;:xini%raIOn of the tests were 'done on class basis For colour preference, 
!~~bje:Z were iinnnrcted to rate each of the three coloured circles on the cblour 
~-c. ' :~: . . ;xc  cRae mounted on the chalk board from 1 to 3 with 1 being the best 
?rsic;...,?cl and 3 the iea? preferred colour. For the size discrimination test, sub  
:ec-.:.: \*x.re also asked to rate the circles on the size discriminatioi chart with 1 for ..-.,.+ .-. i, ' ,.,, ;... sn'd 3 :lor the smallest. 

In .t.:e motar performaw* test, each subject was made to stand behind a 
SCC.Z:: i i ~ e  ~1cd from there indicated t'heball with a colour helstlc p~~fe r reu  to 
u : .  the ccf:I;ing test  One of the testers then stood three meten away and in 
.v.. *,,. ... ? .%. 

..L.&- ,. - t e  w?;,'cc-: with the ball colour indicated'by the subject. Throwing was 
e33rrtp 'ili+.f~?-?w and three practice trials were allowed before the ten throws for 
f.'-,., .*.- .- 
-..L .J L~::m comp:etd.. Rating of the catches were done on four categorizations: 
CWcn.,. --,\-. ..4.i?-c.i~h, (CC!, M y  catch (BC) fumble catch (FC) and a non-catch (NC) with 
a 6: -:n tech %oriw fou'r My-catch three, fumble-catch two and e no-catch one. 

- '"":(riptivs .. stxistics were used to analyse data on colour preference and size 
-A;*..p.' .-.?." ..i.il.aZion whih a two-way analysis of variance was used tn analyse data from 
( 'nn ,-. ;~n, , ... ., ,. ,. b L  3en2e tz; t  
", EC'" ;' '"f 
+ 2.4 t- L d 

k!wr preference of the subjects is presented in table 1. Colour pnferences of 
??T-'zr=% are sex 5iaW for the four age groups. Majority of male subjects indkmted 
p%:,:x.rtl:e for red colour while the females preferred blue. Only four subjects 
:tc1:2- 52 preference for colour black. 

zLk&w. 
Pmcnr Distribution of Colow Reference by 

Age and Sex 



t a 1 . a  
. . ~ : L # I  ie:~rd fo size discrimination, a!l .qe gnwps and sex were able t ~ \  Cixr; -  

rninate fairly w~ell ir. ';errns of sizes of the coloured circles. At agP 7, 70 percent 
c f  :he sc ib j~ ts  judoed rightly the size of the circles. A t  ages, 8,  9 and 50, 93.3 
2x3' i C 3  percent O F  the subjec~s in each age bracket re~ect ive ly  were ~ b l e  to 
judge correc:ly the sizes of the coloured circles. 

In the motor performance task, the age groups showed definite trends in their 
perfor;rr;nces. Subjects in age brxke; 7 had the highect percentaye (21.036) of 
r;onca:ch INC) follov~ed by age groups 8 and 9, and with age 10 tiavinq the leaq 
(5.5%) of NC. As for fumble catch, JFC) there was no clear cut dirtinction bet- 
w e n  the groups. .";ce groups 7 and 8 tiad 15 percent each while Aqe qrr)ups 9 and 
10 hsd 77 and 18 percent of their total catches in FC. The next type of catch was 
the 3C. 

F;g 1 :  Gmphic tofrrsentotion of perant disft;h~~licii of 
types of colchos for the four age gmrlps. 

P~I~IENT 
90 

90 

SuSjects in $e group 7 h;d the highest percentage of BC (29%) followed t ~ y  
age gror;?s 8, 9 and 10 in that order. 

There was a reversal of position in the last type of catching that is clear1 ratcrl 
(0.2). The 3ge groap 7 which had the highest percentage of NC now I i m ~  t l l ~  
lowest percentage of CC (35%) followed by age group 8 v!itti 4 7 %  (:C a r ~ r i  XIP 

qroup 9 with 50.3% CC. Subjects in the ~c 10 !!r;xket had t t i r  tiicltirqt [ ~ r r r : ~ r , t ; u l v  

i E W  cr their catches in the CC category. 
A r\.do-way analysis of vzriance was carricd out on the scorcs for t t i ~  f o ~ ~ r  

caiqories of catches with age and sex as the independent variat~les. A srrrnrriary r j f  

:he :%.?.!OVA is presented in Table 2. 

LLOEHD 
- G- - - -  y 7 )car5 ofd 

&-----/1 e YtnrS old. 
k - u  o '(Wr old. 

- @------C, lo ymn old 
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All tne main effects except FC were significant. The age rna sex (scton were also 
statistically significant for all catches except for FC in age and BC in mx. 

To determine which of the age group and sex were significantly different from 
one #another, the Scheffe Post HOC analysis were carried wt for we and wx. 
Table 3 presents the summary of post hoc for age and type of catch- 

TABLE 3 
-~ .- 

No Cnlch 

Fumble Catch 

Body Catch 

Clean Catch 

I deans that are underlined 'by the same line am ' not Signifrcmtly d ~ t k r e n t .  

Main 
Effect 

7.43" 

1 2 5  

2 ~ 4 '  

7 15" 

WP of 
(EIcL 

C l n n  
Calch 

nody 
Catch 

Fumble 
Calch 

NoCatch 

For the CC, age gruup 10 was signiticanr~y ditterent from the other three. 
There was a pairing off of BC. Age groups 7 and 8 were not significantly diffe- 
rent from each other but were statistically different from ege groups 9 and 10 
which were not different from each other. The four age groups were not signi- 
ficantly different from each other in FC. As for the NC, there was no significmt 
difference between ages 7 and 8 and between ages 9 and 10 but each pair wss 
significantly different from the other. 

The post hoc analysis for mean peforrnance of sex by age revealed some signifi- 
cant difference for sex in some, age bracket. There was a significant difference 
between male and female subjects in age 8 for CC; age 7 for BC;'age 9 for FC; 
and age 7 for NC. Male subjects performed significantly better than the female 
subjects in CC, BC, FC and NC. 

DISCUSSION 
Red was the most popular colour among the children used in thisstudy 

followed by blue. This result is in agreement with Winch (1939) who found red 
rs the most preferred colour followed by blue. The preference for red colour may 
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be attributed to i t s  brightness and power to stand out of other colours (Munsell. 
1941). The physiological aspect of colour that makes imppeal strongly to eople P have been identified by Bulough (1938). They include whether the co our i s  
stimulating, soothing and warm. The red colour has two of these properties 
while blue has only one of the properties. 

In this study also, colour preference is  sex biased. Male subjects indicate 
preference for red while females preferred blue colour irrespective of age. One 
would have expected the colour preference in this study to be the reverse for the 
sex especially considering the commonly held view that females hwe eyes for 
colour. Probably the view holds true foc adult but not for children. The outcome 
of Gramaza and With C1969) that colour preference i s  influenced by age i s  con. 
tradicted by the outcome of this study. The reason for this i s  best left to specula 
tion. 

The ability to discriminate between sizes of objects seemed to be fairly well 
established among the subjects in this study irrespective of age and sex. However, 
age still had some eifects. The older subjects were a little better in the discri- 
mination of size. 

Considering the results of previous studies (Coules, 1966 and Adeyanju, 1987) 
on the effects of colour on perception, one would expect the red colour to be 
closer and perceived larger than the others especially since the differences bet 
ween.the coloured circles was .50 centlmetre. The contrary result further confirm 
the fact that the ability to discriminate is  fairly established at the age of 7. 

With regard to the reception skill of catching, age and sex are factors to be 
contended with. A dwelopmental pattern seemed to  have emerged in the ability 
of the subjects to catch. The fact that as the age of the subjects increase, they 
have higher percentage of their catching in the CC category and lower percentages 
in the less skilled catching pattern bears this out. The reverse was the case for 

:younger subjects. The significant difrerence in CC between age groups 7, 8, 9, and 
10 is  worthy of note. 

Age groups 7 end 8 compensated for their lower percentage in the CC by 
hwing higher percentages of BC than than two other groups. This group exhi- 
bked what Heywood (1986) Identified as the novice pattern of catching the 
.WI whkh h found initially in catching by children. No significant difference 
~ ~ 8 3  fou~d mong the age groups as for ~C?Fumbling is an attempt to gain control 
pf: the'ball when it is not possible o make a clean catch or body catch. This r e  
quires some amount of speed an 6 fast reaction time of the hands. This seemed 
not to have been well developed or probably i t  i s  not needed since high propor- 
tbn'of the catching fell in either the CC or the BC category. 

As for differences between male and female subjects in the catching skill, some 
differences are perceptible. In the CC category, significant difference existed 
between male and female subjects in age group 8. Males performed significantly 
better. In age groups 9 and 10, the differences between the sex were not signi- 
ficant. This outcome is supported by Stricker, e t  al., (19831 result that at 8 years 
of age and upward, most of the boys and almost half of the girls tested were at 
the highest level of catching. 

h he other categories of catching: ~ k ,  FC and NC, significant differences were 
noted between male and female subjects. In age group 7 for BC, male subjects 
made significantly higher BC than females; and in 9 years olds, females had 
significantly more FC than males I t  can be conjectured that the catches of 9 



y'ears 0id males could have been ii~a.I,: in FC were made using CC and RC as tt iclr 
mean performances in those two categories were higher than those for t h e  
females. The significantly higher mean score of 7 year old fernalps in thc N C  
category is indicative of the superior ability of male subjects of  the same a(jP 

group. This point i s  further buttressed by the significant performanc~ o f  7 year 
old male subjects over their female counterpart in the BC. 

CONCLUSION 
Based, on the outcome of this study, the follvwing conclusions were made: 
That the colour prefeienca of 7 to 10 year-old-children are red and blue but 

that this colour preference is sex biased, with male subiects nraferrinn red while 
female subjects colour preference i s  blue. 

The ability to discriminate between size ot objects i s  fairly well establish& 
by age seven and is  fu Ily established by age 10. 

Thz highest level of catching skill is  well established a t  age 10 and that lower 
level o f  catching skills are used along or predominate between 7 and 10. 
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